
Carolina Watchman The apportionment bill which has I The tariff bill is eoinc throueh theThere was a big row in the repub r A.T- -
lican House caucus Sat unlay night. been introduced by Representative form of being considered by the Houser THURSDAY, SEPT. "IS, 18JO. Representative Payson led a revolt uunneii is as partisan a measure as Ways and Means committee, hut that

ft mjc & RENagainst Reed and McKinlev's gag KLUTTZever before any Congress. It is in- - committee will do nothinsr but recom
resolution, but the rebels humbly tended to keep the republican party mend non-concurren- ce in the Senate

in power for the next ten years. It amendments, leaving the fight to take

Special Corresp. nlcrco.
Washington, D. IVSept. 10, 1890
The prospect now is that the Mc-

Kinley tariff bill wrll bo passed this
week, and that Congress will adjourn iir
about ten days. I met Capt. Bunn
this morning and he gave the forego-
ing as his opinion. There are only
four North Carolina members now
here. They are Cowles, Bunn, Bower,
and McClammy. Col. Henderson left

lurked their tails between their legs
and accepted the inevitable after Speak- - was prepared by Kobert r. Porter, the placo in the conference committee DOUBLE STORES!er Reed got up and thundered his or naturalised Englishmen at the head The present intention is to eae the

A. ft . ' - I WWders for the endorsement of the reso or the census bureau and its njtssaae H OUSt 1)V the nnsfin&f nf (hp rsmlnf inn
lution. Reed is greater than his party, would be as gross an injustice as the introduced by Mr. McKinley, Saturday, DOUBLE STORES!

BE - pt
a i ii . I . - -and hi will is obeyed without question republican party in ail its History nas to prevent consideration or voting anon

WILL FOUNDor the rebellious subject is relegated to ever perpetrated. any of the Senate amendments by the
the rear. House sitting as a committee of the . THE HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT OFwhole. This action has been takenThe agony in Sonth Carolina isThe republicans are suspiciously . i n !- -' tminer doss ueeu s oraers ne Knowsover. The Democratic State Conven- -quiet about the proposed extra session, Iii.ii 'mi

tion has met, made its nominations cuat tncre are a ",,moer of republicans NEW FALL AND WINTER GOOm
TM OAT TODTTmr

Saturday night to meet his opponent
at Randolph court Monday. He con-
sidered his prospects for re election ex-
cellent in as much as there has been
strong opposition to his

His letter on the Alliance prop-
ositions has been generally praised here
as tlfe most conservative and states-
manlike document on that subject that
has ever appeared from a pur ly Dem-
ocratic standpoint; and every one con-
cedes that he ought to be returned.

I can't see how Mr. Thomas can,
with his record on the subject of a
railroad commission and the internal

and there is a difference of opinion re j IT 1 i .
nndadiourned in eood humor. No ,n u,e nonse WJ?0 wonlrt g,ad,y te

garding it among them. They all
split hi the party is feared. The fol- - with the democrats if they could get a

Senatorial
For U. S. Senate,

ZEBULON B. VANCE
want the extra session, but lots of chance, on several of the Senatelowing are the nominations;them want Mr. Harrison to assume DRESS GOODSamendments.For Governor, B. R. Tillman, of WJXTEU SHOES.

mi V
the responsibility by calling an extra

EATABLES.

The best Flour made in
America? the best Cured

Edgefield; Lieutenant Governor, E. Bsession, while he and the members of in all the Shades and Fa-bri- cs

of the Cominar Sea--
North Carolina Products.

Wilmington Star.Gray, of Abbeville; Attorney General,
. ine Largest and fi

assort nient intown.f
the finest Kid Jin(i

his cabinet insist that Congress should .... " t--revenue ana national Bank Questions, sonY. J. Pope, of Newberry; Secretary of Meats to be had, Canned.... . 1 1 I"raMns the store of Mmsh w

Judicial.
ForiSapreme Court Justice,

A. 5. MEltRIMAN

For Associate Justico,

WALTER CLARKE.

take the responsibility by taking a re nope to get any Alliance votes, howSta'e, J. E Lindal, of Clarendon ; Sanders & Co., yesterday afternoon, a WINTER CLOTHING. Fruits, Meats and Vege--; hand-sewe- d ma,! acess to November 10. The object f ever strong he may be as a sinaon pureState Treasurer, Dr. W. C T. Bates uasKet OI "c, ruauy-tace- d applos caught
' the eVC Of l Sitnv rnnmcantntiuA ,wl V.jfcheui all is the same the passage of ms is now open ior in- -, tames oi an Kinas at om to tne cheapest niailerepublican, w bile here as a candidatei r... i rt l it n 1 I . " . T . mv i" - iiu for the office of internal revenue cul- -l Pect'011? is handsome! prices, and the Choicest All Leather.hthe obnoxious force bill. oi wraugeourg; ouipirouer ueuerai, stepped into the store, prompted alike by

i . . - . i i-
-

W. H. Ellerbe, of Marion; Adjutant "".y a,.Ml a de8ire to 8I,m a thrce- - and at prices to suit the Teas, Coffees and Cocoas Lowest of all Uock bt.
lector, he boasted of having defeated
the railroad commission bill and times.The Louisiana linn

and Inspector General, Hugh L. Farly, oue of the salesmen, the renorter nmlii torn t rices.j from many climes.t r .. r. . . , I . . .

th Congressional District
For Congress,

JOHN S. HENDERSON,
Of Rowan.

claimed to have the solid support of
the railroad companies iu his tiirht forat ot Spartan uurg; oupeniitendent ot Art- - "'"s pump ami went to work with thetheroil a protest netore Ways and TT following results: Thew D Greenvillp apples were

Means committee against the date "cation, Mayneld, ot from Mt. Airey; hut the more interesting the collectorship. He is evidently all We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS tq tHF

WHOLESALE TRADE.
It is a singular fact that the nomi- - fact was developed that the freight fromt I. t tort. i r things to all men. The people had

hotter give him a wide berth'. He'sneesfor Governor and Secretary of llm PoinV il,nj"8to.n is 0I,,y thir,yiuuruu i, ioyi set ior tne sugar
schedule to go into effect. They show xui ner uarrei. j ins is one of the too thin

CHEAP
State are the only farmers on the tick- - suits of the completion of the Cape Fear
et. The Treasurer is a banker and un1 Yadkin Valley Railway. Before its

As a clown in Robinson's show once
See us before 3 011 buy as we mean tolsell you good
for cash or barter. Yours to serve,

ed the committee that it meant ruin
for the sugar planters to be compelled said about him, he is too rotten thin."

8th Judicial District
For Judge,

K F. ARMFIELD,
Of Iredell

For Solicitor,
BENJAMIN F. LONG,

Of Iredell.

physiciau and all the others are law 1 he republican part v of which Mr.
completion ireight rates from points iu
W'estcrn North Carolina were practically
prohibitory, as produce had to pass over
two or more railroads in order to ronrh

to sell their crop for the coming year
in a market brought down by free for yers. KLUTTS & RENDLEMAN.

Regulators of low prices.

Thorn as is the leal candidate stands
convicted of duplicity in regard boththis Citv. Mr. Ciirnnntnreign sugar, and asked that the time be

Capt. S. B. Alexander, the Demo- - fine onions, and was sorry lie had only a
to t lie internal revenue and the Blair
bill, and in the House almost unaniextended to July 1, or that the change

cratic nominee for Congress in the small remnant of a lot of cabbage which,
he said, were excellent and which hego into effect immediately. They got BOYDEN & QCINN.Sixth District, who may be teuned, ifno satisfaction from the committee. said would keep better than the cabbage
from the North.such a term means anything, the Al

The merchants of Wilmington have
been long hoping for a freight rate thatnance uemocrntic candidate ior on- -The success of the Democrats in

gress, has written a letter in which he would enable them to sell iu this market

mously in fav or of the Lodge Force
bill. It sneaked into power at the
last election under false pretenses, and
has sought to perpetuate its ill-gott- en

power by destroying free elections and
olditerating State lines, by establishing
a dynasty in the persons of the present
Republican Congressmen under the
auspices of a military despotism.
Ex-Gover- nor Cameron, of Virginia.

preventing the seating of two negro the products of Western North Cnmlinnsavs: Thev have it. nml hinow 'l'P!l fl OI tlwro lacontestants in the House last week by
"I am not opposed to the re-elect- ion no reason why they may not buy theirbreaking a quorum has caused many

of Gov. Z. B. Vance to the U. S. Sen- -' fT' ra,,. onions, irislr potatoesdemocrats to ask why the same tac mm 1Willi IILIlf'l' iirtia nri H tT in i ,? nm f - w 1 - v ovil III
tJ. 1 iclt ii n e j ( 111 111 t) nr htr inoir stoin "- - 1

- - - - r " i 1 1 1 vtics were adopted at the beginning of rutn . iK,. mm.. L I ) 11' fTh.it'a.fi t,,c iurcuioi. nepuoucans orMow let the Richmond the eonntrv h!ia l fu.uu.resen tative from this district with the
full knowledge that Senator Vance
was the choice of the district for his

uanville follow suit. We need the disMisted bv Hip A

the session iu order to have prevented
the adoption of Reed's Rules. The
idea of breaking a quorum by absent- -

County Democratic Ticket,

For the Senate, .

S. IIOBSON,

For House of Representatives,
S. A. EARNHARDT.

For Sheriff,
JAMES M, MONROE.

For Clerk SuperioT Court,
I W. G. WATSON,

For Register of Deeds,
H.N, WOODSON.

For County Treasurer,
J. SAM'L McCUBBINS,

For Surveyor,
. . ; B. C. AREY.

For Coroner,
D. A. AT WELL.

For Cotton Weigher,
JOHN LUDWICK.

ipples. notatoes. e:ihh:irrpe biu-l- f whonf tionarv noliev nf tl 11
j ' i 7 r 7 mw.wm vi - j f J " t i t i j j a i innr

own successor, and I assure you that and maple sugar of Caldwell Watau-Ia- n Hrrisn,s Administration that heing themselves from the House was
if I liad iiiiv iilpn. nf nminsnirv the i nr WilL-o- nnrl nllmv ...,.r i . I has renounced his allesiance to thelargely favored by the democrats, and j ..n n i " ""ci 11 ukuuiLiesi 1 - , , .

iK'imiMicaii party, ami win iiencetortliwould have undoubtedlv been ndontprl wishes of Lhe democrats who honored right here in Salisbury, and if the rail co-oper- ate with those who f;.vor free--
by the democrats, but for the fact that me 'wUh the nomi,,iltionof Representa-- roads will give us a freight rate that dom of election and a fair-fis- cal and

tive I would resign. have twice will compete with western New York monetary system. Manv of the old and
voted for Gov. Vance for United and the New England States, we can able Iiepublicans of the Northwest have

clone likewise, aud the prospect now is11 T 1 ,1 o

Mr.Carlisle then a member of the House
and the recognized democratic leader,
and the late Samuel J. Randall, then
on his death bed, advised against it.

nave mm in. lie i our cnamuer or com that the next House will be democraticmerce make a special effort in this di- - by forty or fifty maturity......1 .... i 1 l 11ivimui, iiuu no uouui fomenting may UMON.
be accomplished.Trrunl 1 ? rmA l.nn .1 1 1 1

An elevator with 500,000 bushels of L r . . re,ecte"
the ,arRest majority Maine has given A Financial Crisis.

Last Friday was dark
corn was burned lust week at Water Vance atGoldsboro.

Wilmington Star. c!av

States Senator, were 1 again the "Sen-

ator from Mecklenburg" I would vote
for him again."

If there is a true representative of
the great Alliance in North Carolina,
his name is S. B. Alexander. By this
we do not mean to reflect upon such
men as Elias Carr, and others we
could name, but we do not mean to
assert that Capt. Alexander is nearer
being a true Allianceman ns we un-

derstand it. than any of the so-call- ed

town, Y, n financial circles on VV'nll stiver
Senator Vance spoke for about two New York, perhaps not since the

nours loan immense audience at (i olds--1 Black Friday during Grant's :irinini- -
boro last Saturday M any fanners 1 1 tat ion when till" llDU'lir rf liio Tn.ni!- -

CALL. AT OUR STOKE AND EXAMINE THIS NEW GIN. GIN COXDEXSEK
FEEDER AND THE ROLLINS CLUTCH PULLEY, EVERY

ATTACHMENT NECESSARY TO A
FIRST CLASS GIN.

views on the urv was transferred to the New Yrlrwere there to hear his
sub-Treas- ury bill.

By the explosion of a boiler at a
cotton gin, in Mecklenburg county,
yesterday morning, Will Boyce was in-

stantly killed and three others badly
injured.

money sharks lo help them grind out

in many years. This shows that the
Republican North approves of all that
Reed has done, and it is an endorse-
ment wliich signifies that the fight
will be on thicker and with more force
than it was conducted during this ses-

sion of Congress. We may look for
no reduction in the tariff, and what
is worse, if anything can be, the pass-
age of the force bill. With these
facts staring our people in the face.

I Iff. ir1i1t't.&c vi man ! ni.ui.Mf I . .. i

1..v, .. 1r, unnu.li, iiuu nore money front the peopl nas mere
wiin unansweruide logicleaders of the moverocpt. He is a far-- JrListlig een such dismay 111 Wall street. A

I he speaker was unwell and nhvsicallv paillC Seemed ineVltabp. More bsmfv1 . Jmer, a gentleman, and a man of parts westk; but stt times the old tire kindled Ijoth large and small were unable toHe. will reflect credit on his state, onIt seems that the west eoast of
is threatened with famine from

in his eves and pursuasion hovered ov procure the funds from their bankersagriculture and on the Alliance. We er his lips, lhe crowd was very at wherewith to pay their obligations.the potato crop, upon which the poor tentive throughout.can all honor such a man, and be lhe rate of call loans rose to 188 ner
that y ave but0,,e recourse. Stand There were muiiy uuesiious asKed cent., a rise or conr.se that indu-.if.v- l

people mainly subsist, It is said
00,000 people will be destitute.

honored in doing so. But who can say
so much for those "designers" who look which were answered "straight Irom not a scarcity of ntonev but an i.bsn.il . .1 HI , ,1 I . .

ine siiouuier; out mere were no un- - lute absence of it. The verv bestfor personal ngrandizement, rathei seemit.gly interruptions, and Senatoi

together, shoulder to shoulder, and
tight the common enemy. We have
110 time for personal bickering or dis-

organization of any kind. We must
pursue ourselves.

houses 111 tlte city were unable to get
financial accommodation. Onlv threnVrance swayed the hearts of the multithan to the common good; who have

not a kind word for the people of the tude as the heart of one man is moved elassess of men were happy, the" bears,1

Congress wag better employed on
Saturday than it has been for some
time p.1st. In the Senate eulogies were
delivered on the late S. J. Randall,
nnd in the House on Senator Beck.

2 ' ithe money lenders and the holders of Mccormick mower.With remarkable clearness and vig
or he explained and illustrated the uu fl.. t -

- - L 1 1 1

State, or for the Democratic party,
or for the nominees of that partv. iuMtri iiiuciib - iei cent, nonns w in GRINDERequal operation of the Tariff, especialCol. Polk has taken a position in hope to induce Secretary Windom to

buy them at a hih rate in order to
Who try to stir up discontent, breed BUTTONly in its bearing upon the agriculturalthe hist issue of the Progressive Far-

mer which practically ends his insinu- -
discord and place iu jeopardy Demo classes, exposed tlte selushness and relieve the business conintunitvA miser, named Gustav A. Tuehel, mV mmm HnF mW m mm ll;reed of the republican party, laidcratic supremacy in North Carolina! lhe National administration hasdied in iSew York city list week of ations and quasi attacks upon Senator WeMi the bare the iniquities of the Force bill and squandered the peoo es withm. Sift their motives. motiey

approved the paramount necessity for recklessness, has prepared a new sys-uni- ty

among DemoctJits. ''With our tern of taxes wherein to nbbiin iho Perfect MniJ
starvation, with $8,000 in his room,
lie is practieally a suicide and must
meet the doom of those w ho suicide.

MACHINE KNIFEenemies everywhere active and halting means to continue its riotoe.s exoendi- -

Are they wise, or prudent or sincere?
Not a bit of it. We thank Capt.
Alexander for his manly and timely
utterance and congratulate the Al- -

GRINDER.it nothing which will secure perpetual tures, and has disturbed the stable JT mm Weigh! bit 18 1

and unlimited power to themselves," I conditions for the purpose of further
said the speaker, "with DUTTON KNIFE GRINDERliance on haviug so wise and patriotic vui j.u lucift nil idling l UUll-UUZ- eil SliVOr KllltfS.

uiiue. mis is as tt should be. As a
matter of fact, Col. Polk weakened
himself very much in this matter, and
had he been guided by the dictates of
wisdom or perhaps we should say by
common horse sense he would not
have stirred the waters at all. That
he made a mistake g,es without ques-
tion, and we believe it is commonly
sj considered in the best Alliance cir

GRAIN DRILLeverywhere paying protection prices This party
.

of
.

piety and
. .

plunder has
P 1 I II. il 1a leader.
ior supplies ami selling inetr products nrouglit about a condition of minusat free trade rates sinking deeper and that means almost an unprecedented

It now appears that the JiiUing of
(leu. Barrundia by the Gautemalan
authorities, while a pjssenger on Jward
the American mail ship Acapulco, w.u
n vile assasination, ad demands an
Investigation by our Government,

A lone highwayman stopped a stae

deeper under the weight of oppression catastrophe to the entir busine
it is no time to be blown about by world, Item Citti lhtihi.

every wind or doctrine; 110 time to lose

WE HAVE A LOT OF BICKFORD AND HUFFMAN GRAIN AND FERTILIZER

DRILLS, THE BEST EVER-OFFERE- D ON THIS MARKET.

DISC HARROWS, CULTIVATORS AND PLOWS. WE HAVE A FULL LINE

OF FARM AND ROAD WAGONS, PHAETONS, SURREYS, CARTS, ETC.

WE HAVE CUT PRICES ON ALL THE GOODS ABOVE NAMED,
AND NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS. WE

WILL NOT BUN DERSOLD.

cles, as well as by the great mass of sight of tlte tremendous issue that is

Stand Firm.
Now tiiat the Prohibitionists have

placed a ticket in the field in this
Con gressiomil district, it behooves our
people, the democratic people of this
district, and of Rowan county, to stand

upon us, or to dissipate our forces by--De mocratic voters in the State. We
rejoice that the political prospect prom seeking vain remedies for our troubles.

When the veteran legions of Homeises peace, concord and harmony in were recoiling from the desperate valorI firm bv the nominees rif fho nnrfv WE ARE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
of the Germans, and the fate of tinJ f" JPUl 1r I tl: . ... .1 . . ,1 ....the Democratic ranks. Now all

together.

n viiuiorma last vvet-- and made way
with the Wells Fargo safe. It seems
almost incredible that one man could
miccessfully commit such a daring
deed und get away, but such is tlie
fact.

AND FERTILIZERS --BUYERS OF GRAIN, COTTON&uis move on ine pan or tne proniui world trembled in the balance. Caesar
t.inilistci i snnnlv n -- rlr rt curwurtm- - AND COTTON SEED.intercepted one of his terror-stricke- n

oenator Carlisle thinks there is crreat mA RESPECTFULLY,soldiers, turned him rudely about, and
said, 'Your enemy is there.' And now B0YDEN & QUINNO vvri j a v jo nu j'votuir Hunt; Jidanger of a financial panic if the re-- success and the only thing it will ac--publtcanspersist in allowing the amend-- complish will be to weaken the Demo- -

ment to t.hp fnnflp lull m...
unless the Democrats are true fo prin
ciple, unless they abide by the ship.

. .tu pi ovtues cratic vote. Is it wise to do so this we cannot be saved.ior ine removal ojall imported good year? We appeal to the better classes His conclusion, werein he touched
rroni the government bonded
U.. I t" x . . very modestly upon matters peronal,ware-- of them, such men as Jesse Powlass, foruuues uerore October 1, to stand. II STATEwas truly pathetic, He needs no PAIR,instance to abandon the scheme this vindication before any true N rth Carsays "I went io Senator' Aldrich and

i i 1 . . .

The facts about the Reed campaign
are gradually leaking out, Jt is now
certain that the protected manufactur-
ers had the lfat fried" out of them to
fie extent of at le.ist $100,000 to elect
B ss Reed, who did so much for them
in railroading the jug handled tariff bill
through the House, No wonder the
republicans say that money was used
in Maine; and yet U-je- gol a smaller
vote than he did in 1876 or '88.

year; to refuse to allow their names to olina ttudieuce. rrom the moment POWDER
Absolutely Pure.when thirty-si- x years ago he took his

dace in a Legislature which comprised
. . iL. 1.1. I I 1 .1somt fir r m ijr itricriirour m,,n t i ...

e , but ,e fUsod. The amend-- vote raeilns that much gain to the
"', JT 7 P

. ?USe U'e re,U,,li- - st..ngtt.. Stop, gentle- -
mT mprUrS f con.ide"- - The Democraticcountry for thou- - rmnn,u: i 11

. -- ..0..., men tiiiu ' t im 01 lartir DiKlnir nDwdor ni 'hpt ntn 1:- -.. l .1 1 n 1 I .ill in iciri.iM,, v .r .v
vctiniiiiit iiiia inuuuceu, uu or wnoill I j. " ,'iJ ""--n-- v. ,v ,.,,. ,,, ul ji, .

' ' V'J- - 1 7 l!89- -1 j 1.1 : 1 ... ONE.CENiM MILE.u.ie pusscu uut ine rivet save nimseit,
tariff 1bill. We7 T l, y"0""'" w ine party offers the only safe government

shall figlitrthe amend L t nr. . lown to the present session of the
Natioual Congress, where he has almostwuui H:tpic. tv e itiive tneu ivepuo- -ment in conference and try to avoid 1 WANTED.There is nothing more bafittinf lcan rule and know it trill not do; that broken himself down in our service, hetne erutih In',.), n has given every thought and heart--? tuZTZ--r "ie ,U0,U? to ik we owe lh eat majority of our
i.i l. 1 1 i 1 1

Tom Reed's return to the Congress of
the United States than the fact that REMEMBER THE DATES,uiroo ior iue peopte wnom ne loves: ThnmNWl, ,..1,: .a lapse backward i i ii y.j . .. vrt.w nunc 1 colored nr7 Ta,,tL Was e(il,il"y present ills, and

emphatic in condemning the ainpn.l means negro '"' Alicia ui.tj H.nc uiuereu ueuy liaker and Faint Bank Mines r.a.domination to the white polices and opinions, no man hasment. He sa .1- - "I ...ll., . roll County, Va.
been able to point out a stain upon hisIT J uow a people of the east; pillage and extrava--crash can be averted. n.l :J . .

Steady work, wages 1.00 per day 20' " ucu L (rnnpo m r ia iiuiiHiiromonr r.t-- nuv st.ifo character. No soldiers can forget his m'es from Mount Airy and Cape Fearti nioc lli. mi

he goes back by fraud. His election
was bought and paid for in open bar-
ter. The most shameless trading ever
recorded in this country, was openly
practiced. Yet the Foree bill must
only be operative iu the &nth.

if adkin alley R. R.c.ic uvuiury wiji nave a practi and county affairs and misrule geuer--
James E. Claytonviwiuie or the miqu- - Ullv

OCTOBER, 14, 15, 16 & 17.

It will Iks the BEST FAIR over heltf in the South! Succ

Are we ready to surrender so
v0.WWri4 0111, jve sha pii much? We think not Let the Demdeavor tr

General Manager.
John F. McKee,

Agent.
ocrats of Rowan and of the SeventhH

services to our troops m the war. His
efforts clothed and equipped thetnind iu
the battles they made old North Caro-
lina thunder like a g )d. When we lay
helpless iu the dark valley of Recon-
struction, it was his brave voice that
tirst roused and cheered us and it was
under his wise and aggressive le idership
that our delivereuce was achieved.

' "WWVHVI II
8 Ve. In the ejes of the im naculate
North theHSoutb is the only Ueld for
the operation of this infamous meas-
ure: to nnrifvlhe Soul hern hlWi

u).nyUS results in
theonfereuce committee, but I fear
that we shall not lie allowed to accom-
plish anything. The republicans n,.

of the last one guarantees it ! Great Agricultural, In.lustriA

Educational and Social Features! For Premium List awl i

district stand firmly by the nominees
of the party. That is the only safe
thing to do. Our people have done
so in the past, and we believe thev will

A lii AH... im J It .

itru wmwmjiuwi 10 oe unjust, even if
1 ! ;

By the solicitation of ray friends, Ihereby announce myself as an independ-ent candidate for the Office of Cotton
W eigber of Rowan county.

It will be a sad falliug off when we

-i

Shame! Shame upon you, false pre-teiu'e- rs,

Jjars aud liypocrites! can formation, address the Secretary, IJaleigh. N, C
ormgs on a nnancml panic. We
only protest," continue to do so in the future ' cease to honor and love the greatest

Dont be led'off by woods colts, j North Carolinian of our day, Kespectfully,
ADAM L. KETCIIE Y,41 3m.


